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APPETIZERS

A1 - Gỏi Cuốn (Summer Rolls) $5.50 (2) ** A2 - Chả Giò (Spring Rolls) $4.95 (2)

rice noodles, lettuce, cilantro, shrimp, ground pork  and vegetables
pork, shrimp wrapped  in rice paper wrapped in springroll skin, deep fried

served with Hoisin peanut sauce served with Vietnamese garlic sauce.
Vegetarian is also available 

Autumn roll. Spring roll in the Summer roll $5.95

Chicken Wings with house special sauce. 
(  spicy garlic fish sauce) $6.50 Banh Mi - (Vietnamese Sandwich) -Ask if available 

Cucumber, Jalapeno, Pate, pickled veg, mayo, grilled meat
Green papaya salad : with shrimps, chicken

Phở

                                                                          Vegetarian Phở - Tofu and Vegetable - With Veg Broth

P1 - Phở Đặc Biệt  + $.50 P7 - Phở Bò Viên
House Special - rare eye round steak, cooked beef, meat 
balls, tripes and tendon.

Noodle soup with meat balls 

P2 - Phở Tái P8 - Phở Tái, Sách
Noodle soup with rare eye round steak Noodle soup with eye round steak and beef tripes

P3 - Phở Tái, Chín P9 - Phở Tái, Gân
With rare eye round steak and cooked beef Noodle soup with tendon and eye round steak

P4 - Phở Tái, Chín, Bò Viên  *** P10 - Phở Tái,  Chín , Gân
Noodle soup with rare eye round steak, cooked beef and 
meat balls

Noodle soup with tendon, rare eye round & cooked beef

P5 - Phở Chín, Bò Viên P11 -  Phở Tái, Bò Viên
Noodle soup with cooked beef and meat balls Noodle with rare eye round and meat ball

P6 - Phở Chín P12 - Phở Chín, Gân
Noodle soup with cooked beef Noodle soup with cooked steak and tendon

Noodles :  Phở 
 Regular  $13.20   Large ( Xe Lửa)  $14.95   x-tra meat  $3.25

Phở is the most popular dish in Vietnam. It is considered Vietnamese comfort food. 
It is one of "the world's 50 most delicious foods," according to CNN. 

Phở is served in a bowl of clear beef broth, with thinly sliced rare eye round steak, cooked beef, meat balls, 
tendon and beef tripes; alongside húng quế (asian basil), cilantro, lime, bean sprouts, hoisin sauce and srirachas.

Phở Gà (chicken noodle soup)Salmon or Shrimps are also available



RICE PLATES : $13.20
                                   *  Add a fried egg to any rice plate for $0..95

                                                                            Add spicy curry for ..95

C1 - Cơm Gà Nướng Xả*
Grilled boneless chicken with Lemon grass, vegetables
sliced tomatoes served on a bed of steamed rice 
 

C2 - Cơm Sườn Heo Nướng Xả*
Grilled Pork Chop (or boneless pork)  with Lemon 
Grass, vegetables sliced tomatoes served on a bed

 of steamed rice with garlic sauce

C3 - Cơm Thịt Bò Nướng Xả*
Grilled Beef with Lemon Grass, vegetables, and sliced 

tomatoes served on a bed of steamed rice.
 

                             

                            Tofu and fried egg are also available.

B1 - Bún Thịt Nướng/Gà Nướng **
Choice of Grilled Sliced Pork, Beef or boneless chicken
served with thin vermicelli noodles, herbs, beansprouts and
shredded lettuce, topped with peanuts and saute green onions

B2 - Bún Thịt Nướng/Gà Nướng Chả Giò **
Choice of Grilled Pork, Beef or Boneless Chicken and
 Spring Rolls served with thin vermicelli noodles, herbs 
shredded lettuce, beansprouts, topped with peanuts 
and saute green onions

**  Contains peanuts
Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw.
 Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk 
  of food borne illness.

VERMICELLI BOWLS: $13.20



BEVERAGES

N1 - Cà Phê Sữa Nóng $4.50
Vietnamese Expresso Hot Coffee with milk

N2 - Cà Phê Đen Đá  $4.50
Vietnamese Expresso Black Iced Coffee

 *** N3 - Cà Phê Sữa Đá  $4.50  
Vietnamese Iced Coffee with milk

N4 - Sửa Đậu Nành $2.95
Soya Bean Drink

N5 - Nước Ngọt $2.50
Ice tea, Coke, Diet Coke, sprite, lemonade, orange

N6 - Sinh Tố  $4.95
Tropical Shake - Avocado, Jack Fruit 

                                                     Nước Dừa  $ 3.50
                                                                        Coconut Juice
Fresh coconut seasonal. Please ask server.

FULL BAR AVAILABLE

House Wine:       Merlot and Chardonnay  $4.50
Domestic Beer :        Bud, Bud light  $2.95
Import Beer :       Sapporo, Kirin, Tsing Tao, Tiger, Singha
                             Chang, Heineken. Stella  $4.50 - $4.95
                               Sapporo draft 3.95 . 22oz $8.50
Rice Wine:         Sake (4.95), Lychee Sake , Fuji Apple Sake, White Peach Sake ($6.50)
Plum Wine:   Japanese Plum wine $4.95
Rượu thuốc:    "medicinal liquor" In Vietnam $4.00
 rượu thuốc  is widely believed to help drinkers improve their health and virility
Rượu thuốc  is typically drunk before a meal, a small cup each time

 locations:  Detroit midtown
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